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The Link 
Western Kentucky University Department of Journalism Friday; October 5, 1990 
Western XXI splits department, 
gives emphasis to print and photo 
The much -anticipated 
Weslern XXI document was 
reloa.sed lost week and it recom-
mends thai emphasis be placed 
on print ioornclism and photojour-
nalism. The repol' ts also re<;om-
mends laking away resources 
from PR and advertising to give to 
pri nt and photo. 
The report p laced print 
and photo in the primary main-
tain category. placed advertising 
In the secondary maintain cate-
PRSSA to · 
get 'taste of 
real world' 
PRSSA members will travel 
to lauisville Oct. 17 to lag along 
with PR professionals from their 
area of Interest during the a nnual 
ProlessionaUAmaleur Day, hosted 
by the Bluegrass Ch apter of 
PRY\. 
Professlonall Ama te ur doy 
was organized by the late Steven 
t. Hunt. for mer Kelly Thompson 
Chapter president. A scholarship 
will be given in his honor on the 
basis of lea dership, scholarship 
and character. 
The purJXlSO of the Pro-.Am 
Day 1$ to give serious public rela-
tions students a glimpse of profes-
sional careers a nd for profession-
als to meet future colleagues 
entering the work force. 
Cliff Whalin, a n executive 
director for Boy Scouts of America, 
and an alumnus of WKU, is chair-
man of the event. 
gory a nd ra nked PR as tMtiary. 
Jo.Ann AJbers, department 
head, said that splitting up the 
departmont worries her. It a lsa 
worries some PR students. 
About 20 PRSSA members 
attended the public forum 
Monday and asked the Western 
XXI steering committee to consld· 
er placing PR in a higher cote-
rpy. 
Studoots held up more than 
two dozen awards PRSSA has 
won wnlle professor I?Dbert Blann 
described accomplishments by 
the PR sequence. 
Albers protested the recom-
mendations at the i.Jesday forum. 
Albers told steering com-
mittee members tnat the deJXlf'l-
ment has a notional reputation 
because all lis programs are 
excellent. If any aspect of the 
department Is diminished the 
whole program will suffer, she 
said. 
The Board of Regonts Is 
expac:ted to review the final docu-
ment Tuesday and approve or 
relaet it. 
The steering committee met 
Wednesday to consider changes 
In the document. PR students 
nope their sequence wi ll be gtven 
a better category. 
Road the nex! link for a 
more detailed look at Western XX 
and now it will affect you. 
r-----------------.-----, 
Don't forget to stop by the journal-
ism tent on the south lawn of DUC 
and chat with alumni 
before the 
egister 
vote 
The doodline for regjster-
Ing to vote for tf-Ha Nov. 6 eIoc-
1101'1 is Tuesday, Oct. Q. 
Journdism students and staff can 
complete the process by seeing 
Corban Goble In G a rrett 120 
by 2 p.m. Tuesday. Voting 
machines will list various races, 
plus questions regarding constltu-
Ilonal a mendments and urba n 
coonty government. 
Student accomplishments abound 
louisville advertising senior 
Karen Fryrear Is one of 16 stu' 
dents chosen nationwide to 
attend the Yellow Pages Student 
Se minar at the University of 
Missouri on Oct. n. Karen com-
peted with mcrIc.etlng. odv-ertising. 
and communlcatkms sfudents from 
75 unr.-orsitios to win the foor-day, 
a11-expense-fXJid trip. 
M Mlssourl she and tivee 
other students will compete in a 
case study to shoNcase their work 
at the Yellow Pages Publishers 
Association In Palm Springs, Calif. 
• 
.Amy Deputy is the recipient 
of an Eastman KcxkJk Company 
.scholarship for photojournalism stu-
dents. 
The schoIaship is valued at 
$2,000 a nd will be applied to 
r-.ext year's fees. CongratulatiOns. 
Ivoy. 
• 
Se nior print major a nd 
College Heights Herald editor 
Doria Corter has been selected to 
parllclpate in the Eth ics for 
College .Iournplists workshop Nov. 
24-27 in St. Petersburg. Fla . 
Darla is one of 16 students 
nationwide to partiCipate in the 
ptogam wIvch examines decision· 
making processes in ethical mat-
ters. 
. 
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Ad majors intern Graduate gets 
for experience 'star' position 
The advertising depart-
ment had II InterN. Here's a list 
of tMm. let us know if we missed 
Brigitte Spario:, LA Times, 
Los Angeles, Ca.; Sean Ward, 
DD&B Needham, Denver, Co.; 
Sara Adams, Evansville Courier 
Company, EvanSVIlle, Ind.; Iv\oIly 
Lowry, Bowling Green TourIsm; 
Trevor Coll ins, Ky. Department of 
Tra vel Development, Fra nkfort; 
Koren Fryrear, Eclipse Creative, 
Louisvi lle; Sharon Dennis, 
Courier- Journal; Rhonda Whitis, 
Creative ExpreSSions, Inc., 
Paducah; Amy Taylor, Hart and 
Company Advertising. NashVille; 
David Wagoner, Hardin County 
Independent, Elizabethtown; and 
John Payne, WBKO-TV, Bowling 
Green. 
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bn Yunt, a 1177 INKU graduate, nos accepted a posttlon as 
reta~ adYartlsing manager of the Indianapolis Star a nd Indianapolis 
News in Indianapolis,. Ind. 
The Star has a drculotlon of 244,()(X) weekdays and 408,CXXl 
on Sundcrp. The No....., Is on evening publication wtth a clrOJlatlon of 
lIUX)o. 
Vunt was most recently advertislng director of the Telegraph 
Herald In Dubuque, ~a. He nos hold advertising management posi-
tions at the l?eno Gazette Journa. Reno, Nevada; The Journal and the 
Courier, lafayette, Ind.; and The Nashville Banner and Tho '!ennessean. 
tw. Yunt started his position Oct. 1. 
- I 
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Facsimile from Pennsylvania Gazette, 1754, of the famed cartoon for unity. 
From the President: 
PRSSA Activities Update 
October 1990 
Beth Struck, President 
Kelly Thompson Chapter of PRSSA 
307 Gordon Wilson Hall 
745-3851/745-5840 
Get the most out of your membership, get involved! You've heard me as well as the 
other officers and faculty screaming this at you all semester. Now is your time to do some-
thing about it. The semester is going by quickly, and there is no better time to find out what 
PRSSA can do for you. 
You've already heard of all the opportunities available through PRSSA. Now is the time 
to take advantage of those opportunities. There are many new faces in PRSSA and they 
have created an excitement and motivation I haven't seen in a while. This year could be the 
best in PRSSA history, if we all come together to make things happen. 
PRSSA is a pre-professional student organization. It is designed for you, the student. If 
you ever have any suggestion or complaints, or just don' t feel like you are getting every-
thing you want out of PRSSA, please do not hesitate to come to one of the officers and say 
so. We are here to serve you, the members. 
The purpose of this short newsletter is to inform you of opportunities, activities and 
advantages PRSSA has to offer you in the month to come. Please read thouroughly and let 
us know if you have any other suggestions or concerns. 
Attention All PR Majors 
The Western XXI public forum will be held 
Monday, Oct. 1 from 3 to 5 p.m. in Garrett 
Conference Center, room 103, to discuss the 
ranking of University departments. 
As you know, the PR department has been 
ranked in the Tertiary category, which means 
the department will receive the lowest consis-
tancy and fewest attributes by the University. It 
is possible that the PR program could be com-
pletely phased out in the next 10 year,;. 
Western Kentucky University is one of six 
universities in the nation thatoffersa B.A. degree 
in Public Relations. Our department is one of 
the top in the nation, but one of the lowest in our 
own University. 
Alumni, professionals and students will 
a ttend the forum in mass. There will be a 
briefing in Gordon Wilson, room 307 (PR lab) 
Monday, at 2:30 p.m. preceding the forum. 
All students are encouraged to attend. 
For more infonnation contact Beth Struck, 
745-3851. 
The Sky's the Limit 
Students from all across the U.S. will travel 
to New York City for the 1990 PRSSA National 
Conference Nov. 3-7 at the Penta Hotel. 
''The Sky's the Limit" is the theme for the 
event, where students will get the chance to rub 
elbows with top professionals in the field. 
The agenda is packed with events, induding 
conferences on student firms and leadership, 
career choices, getting that first job, and much, 
much more. A Taste of New York Dance Party, a 
semi formal dance and a night on the town, 
should bring excitement in the evenings. 
National Awards will be given to'outstand-
ing chapters in the nation and students will 
have the chance to show off their chapter pride. 
The deadline for registration is Ocl12, For 
information contact Beth Struck, 745-3851 
I 
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• 
Committees 
. 
OUT chapter Publication Committee, PR 
Perspectives, is already hard at work. They 
have come up with many story ideas and 
should come out with a strong issue around 
the middle of November. If you are inter-
ested in writing for Perspectives, please con-
tact Cherry Stewart, 745-3930. 
The Fundraising Committee is also work-
ing hard to supply our chapter with the funds 
we need to have a successful year. Raffle 
tickets are being sold for $1. Prizes include a 
dinner for two at Mariah's, a $20 gift certifi-
cate from Nars Outdoor Sports, a $10 gift 
certificate fom Domino's and a free tape from 
Tracks Record Bar. Please come by the PR 
lab to pick up your raffle tickets, and sell, 
sell, sell. 
The Seminar committee is in the process 
of planning a professional development 
seminar for November. This is a big job and 
a lot of work. If you would like to help make 
this year's seminar a success, please contact 
Meredith Parsons, 782-6276. 
The Banquet and Agency Committees 
still need lots of help. Both of these commit-
tees are exciting and challenging, and offer a 
great deal of experience. If you would like to 
be a part of the Banquet committee, contact 
Nina Kissinger, 745-3300 . Contact Karl Miller, 
745-4549 for information about the Agency. 
CO"'';CTS I 
::::J ~ENDS ... FUN I 
The First Impressions Committee, our 
resume writing service, also'needs some help. 
This is a great opportunity to gain experience 
on the Macintosh. Contact Jeff Polson, 842-
0062. 
Dates to Remember 
Monday, Ocl 1 -- Western XXI Public 
Forum 
-- Story deadline for Exchange. 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 -- Officer meeting 5:30 
PRlab 
Friday, Oct. 5·· Room assignment forms 
(for those needing roommates) for the 
National Conference must be received at 
headquarters 
Wednesday, Oct. 10 - Fourth Chapter 
Meeting, 5:30 p.m. GCC room 205 
Friday, Oct. 12 - Registration forll1$ for Na-
tional Conference must be received at 
headquarters 
- New York Penta Hotel deadline for room 
reservations 
Wednesday, Ocl17 - Professional I Ama-
teurDay 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Officer Meeting 
November 3 -7 - PRSSA National Confer-
ence 
Students Network with the Pros 
PRSSA members will travel to Louisville, 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, to tag along with PR pro-
fessionals from his / her area of interest, during 
the annual Professional I Amateur Day, hosted 
by the Bluegrass Chapter of PRSA. 
Professional/ Amateur day was organized 
by the late Steven L. Hunt, former Kelly Th-
ompson Chapter President. A scholarship will 
be given in his honor, on the basis of leadership, 
scholarship and character, during the luncheon, 
The purpose of Pro-Am Day is to give seri-
ous public relaitons students a glimpse of pro-
fessional careers, and for professionals to meet 
future colleagues entering the work force. 
Cliff Whalin, Executive Director for Boy 
Scouts of America, and an alumni of WKU, is 
chairman of the event. 
Western Kentucky University Chapter 307 Gordon Wilson Hall Bowling Green, KY 42101 
